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A J'A"Eit FOR- THE I-E0I.Eevtei7iz thi. r-eN ae";
Ig-p e0 laterw~in

t eg h-fi county and th-atem ,extesively. Ln11 a' a
er Term, s Ualled a

The Fair.The Columbia papers state that athe rra ment have been Completefor the Fair. Entries of stock an'ther articles are very large, and visit,
.rsDumerous. It will be a livelweek in the city.
The Abbeville Press and BianneiLas reduced its subscription from $.to $2, in

advance. Its worthy edito

and proprietor might as well ha7e lefithe price unchanged-the effect of th<pauie is pay at no price. Honorabl(eeeptions of course.

The Anderson Fair
It is stated Was largely attended,and the display very creditable to -th(people of that county. The premiumW

were many and valuable, and the con.
tsts spirited. Anderson deserves cred.it for the public spirit manifested ir
this as in all other matters of generaint.erest she takes in hand. Whatevei
her citizens underLake is carrief
through with commendable zeal.

The Legislature..
Nothing definite has been done a.

yet as to the debt of the State. A fev
are opposed to its recognition as it nov
tsands, and while some openly talk 0

repudiation. others ignore the fraudu
lent conversion bonds, and one in favoi
of scaling the balance of the funde
debt, together with stocks and bond.
at forty pur cent. and interest up t(
January, 1-4. To their credit be i
said, many of the members are nol
disposed to impose so grievous a hur
den on the people of the State, a2
21ust be the case if the entire debt i
assumed. Hurley in a stirring speech
which gained much sympathy, S'Y
the people will not pay three million
of taxes, and that he will be the firs
t.. jUinl in resistance to it. It wil
not be long ere the financial probler
will boil and somethtiog decisive bi
done.

The Business of Newberry.
It r-ay seem a little ina.ppropo, nkou

th:at business generally is at a stand
still. to. write under the above heading
Our object, however, is merely to shoi
to what importance, in this view, the
tojwn has grown in a few years. New.
berry has been spoken of far and wide
as a busy centre of trade, the repori
having been carried about by tran-
sient visitors and fast talking drum
n±ers, neither of whom have been
able to take in more than a part of the
great whole, for the one has no partie-
ular object in view, nor makes any
statistics, and merely sees a numaber
of stores filled with customers, and the
Main Street blocked with cotton wag-
ons, and the other only calls on one par-
ticular class of merchants. It will be
understood then,that only an indefiniti
idea is had of the extent to which
trade is carried, or of the number of
braneces which are represented. At
thz~eclus> of the war not more than
oneC-half the business houses weCrC
open that now are, and still the numl
ber is being added to. We have at-
tempted to classify and number the
d ifferentr houses, inciluding professions:
asflls:

Counting the principal large houses,
and brinagingr them under the head of
general dealiers, fur with but two or
three excep.tionls the whole sell mine
steecks of dry goods, groceries, cloth-
ing boots, shoes, hats, &e., there are
so; Dry Goods exclusively, 3; Cloth-
ing, :3; IHardware, 1; Confec-tionery,
3; Comur.sSionl Merchants and OCt-
lou .Buvers, 5-and nearly all of the
gener:J dealers buy cotton also; Acade-
;ie-s and Schools, 5; Boss Carpenters:
6: Ca:rriage anid Iiarness, 1; Stables,
2: B!aeksmxithS. 2; Restaurants, 3;
(:un amd Loeksm;iths. 2; FurnturV
Thalers, 3; Shoes, 3 ; Denitist5, -;
l)mieists, 2; Tfin andi Stoves, 2;
Jev,elers and Watch Rtepaixers, 3;
l)rc-.s Making and Niilenirv, 3; Sew-

Machine Agents, 3; Publie Hail,
3;- Manufaceturers, 4; Marble Ers

2;Banks, 2; B3ook store, 1; News-
pape-rs. 2; Hotel, 1; Private BIoard-
ing Houises-sevral; Bah.r, 1;
Photography, 1; Undertakers, 2;
Bar Rooms-several; Liquor Dealers,
2; and then there nre-7 Physicians,
S Lawyers, 4 Resident Ministers and
eight churches, and 5 Trial Justices.
making the goodly and respectable
whole,of near, If not quite one hundred
and fifty.
What other inland town, uf it3 siZe

an,d n,um±ber of i,lLLlbtiant ea:u .s

a:s fair a business record as this? eIt
may well be said, therefore, that next
to l'harleston, Newberry is secou& to
no other town in the State in imapor-
tance, and we can say with pride that
with hardly an exception our si
ness men, and women, too, are aetiwe,
pushing,'and ever on the alert, End
the majority of them have by indomi-
table energy and a liberal use of prin-
ter's ink-as is evidenced every wepk
in this paper-mad2 themnselves w1it
they to-day-men whose

honorably known abroad, and whe

stands No. far.

long continute so.

Department of Agriculture.
Frow thu zni-thly repr-t for Octo

her of the department of Agriculture
tve gather thwe foll-owing condensed a<-
-Ouit of the condition f thc crops in
South Carolina, as heard fron J. R.
Dodge, Statitiia :

CoRN-C [HESTER: On bottoms 50
per cent. less than last year; late up-
land plantings good. GIEENVILLE: L]
Uphind corn bears two cars to the
stalk ; usual crop from nothing to a

aubbin, or one good-ear per stalk.
CLARENDON: Partial fai!ure in sonie
localities; good in Others. NEWLERRY:
Light Crop. ORAN-.,URif: Penn. a

sylvania Yellow ripens early. but the tl
eais are small. LEXINGTON : Both
late and early corn injured by rains.
UNION: Fair. w

WHEAT--GREENVILLE: Wheat tf
ftom :1 to 9 bushels per atre. UNioN : ti

Poor; very little attention to it when
cotton brings 18 cents per pound.
OATS-CLARENDON : Potato oats m

grow finely but ripens two weeks lo
later than the black oats. ORANGE-
BURG11: Schonen did finely. UNINo:
Best oats year we ever had. Average d
112.

Average crop of sweet Potatoes
102.
The general average condition of

cotton in the first week of October. as
eicompared with October reports of

1871 and 1872, stands as much high-
er than that of the for-tier year a. it j.

talls below the records of the latter. y
The standard crop being a good nor- w

nial growth, the yearly losses from tr

worms or other casualties alnost al- 0I

ways reduce the record below 100.
and the greatest reduction usually oc b

cars in September. The average this
year has fallen off froni 89 to 78..
since the first week of September; a fr
larger reduction than usually occurs. bi
The general average in October of m

1871 was 72; it was 82 in October ir
of last year. The area was one-ei!hth h

greater in 1872, and the autumn b

more favorablh for development and s(

picking, and the result an increase of
about one million bales. The area of
the present year was increased about i

10 per cent.. but a portion of this en-

largement was abandoned, and the h

October status of the crop is material- ir

ly reduced. The season must be of n

average length, and comparatively V
favorable fer picking, to insure a cr>p
equal to that of last year.
The aver.:ge for the State is set

down at SM, as compared against 86
for'72 and 75 for '71.
The number of fattening cattle is

equal to or greater than last year's re- s

port. As to pasturo the report is from
GREENVILLE: WXe have cut three cropsB
of bay from fields manured with barn
yard. IRICHLAND : PaAtlIrage good.:
ORANGEBURIIu: Kentucky blue-grass
a failure. LExINGToN : Italian rye-
grass and Kentucky blue-grass exp.:nI- e

mnsfailed, i
-

-
., t

Give them'a Showing.
The American Woman Suffrage As- to

sociation has lately had very success- C
ful Anniversary metings in New York '~

and Boooklyn. .They were spirite<l N
and harmnonio,us, as we find in a sum- h

mary of the proceedings, together~

with a set of resolutions, sent us for,t

publicatior.. That the public down
South, and especially the ladies, may
know what t.his convention did as well t
as what they desire to do, we attach1"
the resolutions below, and remark that
we endorse them, the women, resolu- in:
tions and all. We like resolute, high ~

mindied women, and we go further s

and add, thai. it inh.ligh time some e

change be made to bA.ter our annonatl
affairs and especially to ameliorate the dli
condition of maukind. The world is "'

all wrong and no nz~N is tounid caipa-
ble of making it better, not even has ei

Ulysses proved himself adequate to

hiis high trust. IO the pouething w

be done, an1d as every chance has N
bei given to the lords of creati.o:' 1
why let the other sex try their t.

hand awhile. It is well known that "

Wage L'n jump ait con,clusions quick-
er than men-and we catch at ths idea-
and ahuost feel ready to cry Eureka.n
Jigst look for a momnent at our nielan- y<
cboly condag~.o h;rg we are in

dreadful. fearful panie-Lihe men tha- c

he~leaked up all the money; diseaset. e

If all-kinds prevail ovecr the land. and 'i
death suddenly follows because the a

doctors are unable to master it-- a
to

they are men ; our National governl- ti]

m.eut is a burlesque and a cheat. be- fe

ause it is run~by nmn; the State

Legihture, s.ee how that woris, and
who comipose it ? men ; is there any~
antice in the l:w ? verily, how ean

hAere be wb:;u the bench and bar are Ti

teenpied by uua'. 1hkt why e;tend
the list? The proof of the pudding is h
the chewing of the bag-.men govern.
:nd everything is going by the board.
Or advice is give the women a chance.
let them wear theC breeches, legislate,r
otor. manipulate th2e §nances, and t1h

run the whole concern. Our voice is 4'
loud in favor of woman's rule. Let
he i:en stay at houee and mind th1e
babies, make preserves, do the agree-
ble, and anything else they have i~
a ind to. For one we are tired of px
hings as they are, and say let the a

Iomen loose, let them go ii, ay if Ith~
hey get squeezed. Who will second;
hc moctio'n. pe
But here arc the resolutions: th

Rc.solced, That the primary aim of it
he Amorican Woman Suiffrage Asso- ITI
dation is to secure the ballot for wo-:i
an ; while it includes, in its general C~
am, the establishment of her equality .

f rights in all directions. '.
Resolved, That one-half of the
o*bt population of the UTnited States e

who .are legally entitle4 tg hold pro->erty, who are assessed for taxes angi~

imsab.Ibrocrime. arid whose il-
rest i1: the 'ommnwea!!h is in no

'ipet I s than that of thie other
Alf. z.ould nut b deprived of an

Resolved, That a government of the
:aop]le iinust b.e at gvermnein~t comi-
s CdeqiI of men.01 :nd women, in-

!Iuth:s the equal co-operatio!! of
vsexeis es.setial Z.i.'He to a h:,ppy

Ilmx. a refined society, a C'hristinu
iarch and a Ipublican State.
Resolred, That our prescut politi-

i1 sysie:n: is not fairly representative.
ell of melln, Wein largely controlled
the primary uetiag. by rings of

a 1i piliticin:,- inrtenrt -.[n prin'.te
dit:t poltial refo,rin mist enlist
oiure gener:d linterest on the part of

Pepeople ill the oaiagement fi
bu6iwess; and tliat tis would be

patlpromnoted Iy couibilnlil-z the
eial synpathly and co-opertion of
012m(eIn inl the primary Ileti.zs, -,t
*e polls, and in the lls of legiske.
Mn.
ReSiolred, That we advise tlt

ionds of Women Suffrage in every
ality to proillote till MoveeIt.-it
orally and politically, by organizi.ng
cal societies. for circulatim', tract':
id newspapers, for hoiding public
ceatiigs, arnd especially for h!ping
elect the friends of Suffrg,-e and to-
feat its eneuies.

O.E1RALDFon: nm IIL:nA.n
lh; Licni, Oct. 25, 187:1.

Ma. E o.--To-day the big coin-
rvative balrheIle C:lnC OD. For s.V-

-al weeks preivioiis, preparations were

'ing made to Illake it :1 success, and
'and A'air. Thinking that an "item"
to "the way they do up Ixlities" in
irginia, wold be of interest to you,
e hastily pen you a line. The <oun-
y around the Lick is the inest portion
the fifmols Roanoke Valley. The
tizens are liberal hearted and hospita-
e, so thev gave Gen. J:as. E. Kemper,
C Conservitive nominee for Governor,
b)arhene, and invited everyldy to
me and bring their f-milies and
iends along. The d:y camle. but no4)t

ight and beautifuil. Lowering eloudIs
id misting rain ushered in the morn-
g of the 25th, and made many a feeble
art flutter for fear that the day would
too inclement to venture out. But

ion the cloudS I)egan to rise higher,
d the air to feel lighter, and by 11
im. hundreds of persons from ir and
ar were assembled to her the ad-
esses and partake of the hospitalfties
the occasion. In ante bellum days,
dies never ventured out to political
eotings, but now accommnodations are

:Ude for them, and to show their np-
eeiatioun, they attend, lending tieir
auty and smiles to grace the occasicn.
:my of Roanoke's fair est and best
ilighters were out, although the day
as somewhat Inclement. Virginia
dies "never mind the'wveather, so the
ind don't blow."
Gen. Kemper didl not arrive, in cona-

quencee of sickness, but the people
erai not to be disappointed. Mr.
lair', the nominee fort the Emp of

elegates, was introduced, and for one

>ur spoke in most b)eaultiful and chaste
yle. The .beau~til tribute of respect
Spaid to the ladies was perftlyl

:aid, anxd he closed his eulogium like

-erv honest man in the landl, by say-
g, that there was one that sat en--

roned in his heart as Queen of Love
atid5:uty. li:;om thyx lhe proceededl
set forth in a masterly mnanner' the

>nservative platform, and finally elos-
:iinidst the shiouts of the audien'e.
ext camne Judge Houston, a young
an, .r a :tcy, ;wl who for nearly two
mrs held the audience apeil-boupn.
is a gifted speaker, and knows how
olaimn the attenltion of a crowd.-
:omV tihe first they bogan to crowd
-ounid him,. andb when he was tirrn-ouh
wa' perfectly surrounded by thre
long, lHe says the Radicals call him
%fortr.' I believe he can tell the
st inkes of any man I have ever
nu.J. anod aanmake it inan high at
msel. Hie pu the qjiiuein to the:
aloredi persons5 present in st:Ch. a simt-

e, vet logical form, that I heard some
y'on thre spot, he is right. But nlow

meso'. to us. the most interesting pmt
the progrannne, (for we :tre niot por!i-

vite'd first, :ind somreh ow we ii-

inet ively ste ped f 'rward. 1 su~ppose

bow, andi a beaiulii lhndflthrud
roghl it. Yes, Mr. Elitor, our imi-

,s5 for the "fair se'x" is ais grmeat ais
henf I peramuilaht,ed tile streets~of oldl

;yindaysgenie by. I could>twimstaa;xdthe miis : the h"nmiti
"Belle of L.ong Braidih, ayau
iteriped to sbow Catroliria gahti"iyWithis occarsion. But :aas how' s.n±alleare sometimes m:ade to feel in our
eleCst gtlory. .Just as we reached tire

b :iold gentleman stepped up and

arriedl. I told him not so. The~
mng lady looked around and lie said,
['hisis MIrs. "Zula," is it not?" You

n1 better imiaginie how I felt than I
Sdweribe it. My face was the

lorn 'of a .iucet <d r.icklard beets~
front of me, I"i 'not' line&N.
ere to put my hands, my tongue was
OirIpleg1 mi iuly fe.et w.ould not keep

11. The sjemieg'w;as pa:inful, as5 1?y
emrentor. wats gone. The indy bmin,h
spell by a mischievous laugh, anid I
trelieved. Since mys return home I

e cut me a cane, andl now have it at
shop to be motntedl for such occa-

'r
w will be recad onl this

bject mo tlui Nee- r+! i a privaite.AtirO given the fiast timew I meet Inm.
ie dinner was a mo~st ologarnt one,-
le greatest atbundaince of everyv thng
isspread in p)rofuiion. Tire Finearstle
wet Band discoursed sweet music
ihig tito <jgy. I:: tlIe afternoon there
a tyyp sppiehes, ;ylAggI pp did nu.

Gern. Kemlpel fr. not a st1:anger tQ
u, as his name wvas heralded thriough,
t the South during the wvar. It was
ported that he wars killed on the bat-
field of Gettysburg, on the 3rd of
jy,'R$ but such was not the case.-
was .only wQurgled, receiving three
mnds in hue dany. It w:is meot beau.

ally said4 by one of the sp)eakess that
i'y c1t.dead, but still lives, ai lives

be GAovernmoi. of this Comimonweilth,">orSouth Carolina was held up to the3
ople of Virginia on tis occason,i

ismortified to hear mny native State
asspoken about, but could I deny tire

mad~e to wresghe poweg Qg the
ople from their hands, andl place it in
hands of a party. The people are

rake to their interests, and will see to
that the p)roper men get in office.-
i4th of November will decide wvho
St);e sucpessful pandidg1e:. This

uty is Conserva.tive.
Wwouldl like to write nire, but
i forbid., Wo hrope to $'ee thet
[F.R..)" in its enlatrged t1orm Iieu

ek. Much success to you in your'

.pie . ; relan..conx.

~1Q~Tfl SIE ST
IT

AT 10 CENTS!

fSii P ll FOf (Wu0!
F. E. SALINAS9

One dIoor a1ove A. M. icker's
Nov. 12, 45-if.

Circus ! Circus!! Circus !!!
Wi!i he a:1et t ag -fr the holel feile

n> n tad: th 3rd times.

TICKETS
T,. t'-i!Z lf'% r 10hthn:M r- : 1 1u.:
"Lthe ias- ul!. li (fd G.lbl" cr: ha:4
to be so:A i a)t I I -,%.I!- i:

SOLD AT MARSHALL'S
Remain on Ihe slelf; and if you a:k for that

m a loll .t .ti 1 4-.1;: in ; h :Idti . i th

cry. Mi-trh.il sy to :di1 t-ho one Q him,
come a! py : Will 1hn sell youa

bill of goods
FOR HALF PRICE.

So Come to Marshall.
Nov. 12, 45-1.

WHEELER HOUSE.
PR1CES NOT REDUCED.
The Piopri.or of thi le ':.r Ih

.ould re.:-pe1-fal, y it1!o:-m; thef t. li ; 1,!l
lie tha:, in old *r :o ja i taii; i h : -ut:s ato
Of i IIllea :a~ :1 rlVt ef.ai I4-ao l, iieai
conltin e hi.-- pr c ahAcoir4 , ndg1,l r-

alltes to give that saisfactiol Wich11 has

ecured to the IliiC thw roplt.io.w it ]mw

has. POLAIMK,

Nov. 12, 5.-t. Proprietor.

FACTORY NOTICE.
All 4iid, of VOTTilN GINS RE-:PAlRE1l

plromipt)Y FOR C.AST]. Fvry hindoi lion,
Irass, Copper aid Leml bouga t t LiOhe-t

pic- s, alt the i; :.d Wagon Factvory of
THOS. M. LAKE.

No.12, -15 -t f. W

Small Fruit Nursery.
I have a lar> stypiy of STRA W 1 *R R111t

11d RASPBER:!Y PLANTS, nd GRAPE
VINES, warniated of the Iest qualitY
and the Bit.st varieievs, adaptd to the
Sou-.hero cimxte. Ort:ers soicited and
sati:faction gui.rant--cd. Prices lower
than any otl:r iurse:y. An.kr,s :iat

NebryC. U:., S. C. J. r. N o iN. in
.ov. 12, 45-e. of

SOUTH CAROlINA STATE AGRfCULTURAL FAIR,

-B-Idx m' '

GREENVILE & OLU.ilIIA 11. I.,

G(-.nn , Z. G , em e 7, 1 873.
ROUN) TRil' TIGKETS v.ill be sold at

the several Sta :Ios un tie line of the Road
from FRIDAY. ..e 7th. to TiltRSilA',
the 13th, invlnzivi-: good to retrn at anv

thn un il .\A.Y.1 the li:.h of Novem:ber,

* Thlo. 1J00.0EAD,
Gena'l-r'al Supn Pten"dent.

Ja:z Noi:ros, Ja., Gener:aiTicket Agt.
Nov. 12, li-it.

UN TI1E FiRST 3it0N!iA Y IN DIECE.\IlER.
The eStat of Willia n, E!amore, doc'dI, to.

wit:'f Tn iunda:ed and welve a::d three-
qu1ar:ier acres of iha-!, moore or less.
Terms of .S:de.-One-.third cash, theC re-

min in g two-th ird.: on a ced-ait of twelve
mIonlth.=, wi 1h iterest from day of saie, the
pulrchma.'r to (-i0 homd and(1 i.or, agLe to L.

:.heJu.;:et,rus.b::a, er oe aym nofL'.L
the p:nchamse m->iney and to pay for papers.

Also, Thae following iRe.d Estate of Johni
D. Koon, diee'd., conasiSlinhg of two hunadr ed
and twenaty aCceS, mo:-e or les

Terms of S.de - One-half c.5sh, balance
on aL credit of one y esar, n ih intel est from:

the~ day o: s.de a~lt 5Levenl per cent. p. r nn-
aum and1 to be gecCel id3 by I hiaLd and

mnortgage of tlie premaisesa to thei .Judge of
Probate, and the purchaser to pay fir pa-
pera,

Also, The following Real Estate of Caro-
lne Paysinger, dee'd., to-nit Lwo 0hundred
acres of lanad, iOre' or less.

Ternis of S.ide.-One-half cash, the bal-
ance on a credit of weive' monthis, with in-
tieet froma the tall oft ii det! Ine:te
gi.ing a ..oi1ii andor.;Oeg ol d.c' pr'ma-
ises io thce Juadge of PlLateL to sear.a.the
paymen t ofi the crdi'1portion, wa:h h-ve t.O
p ay .all ca-al, if de'sired. Punrch:aser toe pay
for p..per.

Al-o, The fiooing' I'e .i .a of aah
l):ieaor, d.-'d., to-wit: twoa)I .':ndreda :ts
o ~ f : ,iun-e e~ h:..

TeInOs :.sa..--'ne-,.df ac:ph, tlie hal-
anc oni. , a ein. of twetlvi m<ph fe: day
aif l.de,ll wtt rn-r'. fromm ilay of s al1 a:::i

ea,Llheea.-.. l;oa the. Jidge oif Pro-

-e u il. . tlaa.'''' aav i.Ci. Id 1..:.

eu I,a the lairadnof h! dNu

Co, at :, !i ± o uter.y, a':l l; h1e-ndpo
Cmn 11 1. -.'a u nite,Ie: :

A!.o TheIa- foilowing 1Reai l sala of Johnl:
F-. 4Cromera, dee'di., to-w it: OIne hundlredI :nd

twenity-thiree aceas of'had, im ->re or lea.
Te rms of Sah--One ha,! ed'., bd.ce

fromt the day 0f salae. purai'-a.r to giv.. a

bond1( a:lal mlortg:rge of the p)remises to the
Juodge of Probate, to secure t :* p:t ymenlt of
theO credit po:Icana: and also tio ;uor pa-
pers. Plat- to be exhaibitedl o0 :: o sale

Also, Tfhree hun:adred and rImiy :-a.smo;re
or less; anal butuded b lan Tin of 1e -.ep.
perdI, i...3. r!i nge'~ r, .*oho R. a.! . ,a-.:-
r'ah G3oi;:z, ad 1ther. TIerm .-::cade
knlownI o1 diay of sae If s aid l.a.J] sh-suld
be sold in sep arate parcebi, Pats of sauch
tracts will be e:<hibited Onl the di: of' sale
Purchasers to payi for p aper-s.

Also, The follow ing Ral ta: e, h~ Ci:
upon as the properly of Wv:n. t:;..r. hire
viz: One trae:. of land, cont iin !, I *acr
maore~ or less, bounded by hiln if '10se
Ar:d.rson. dee'd.. Wash,inet >:: Fh>ul.a]- d

,. .3. I#4h-, U. of,UiZ :4 d I. ".'Sttel
whi-ah ali i-g l~ianed bJy the aho.nes:n-a
of tha le Ildnt. Te'rna of S:.e-a.sah.
PurchlLaer to pay for p:aper.

Also, Nine hundre aro 1nd, mor -

or less, togethIer with the .dlowg Peraon
al P'roperty, viz: Twelve head of Cattle,
three Mlle.z. threec lEor'5e2 Panmag T:nie

tl ZrC, L a-iod Lulpoh as thae proper::yof 1. .',, w
Suberi. Term~s Cashi. PurchaLser Lto p.ay for aL
papers. :1

Also, Tihe followiing Real EstatLe of .Ironl 1

II. Koon, dec'J]., to-v. it: C)ne huniadre'd and1(
ten aeres of land, miore or les-.
Tert' of Sa!e.-lne-hlalf C:ash, b:mhappe

qq1 4 credpt(a ~a2Iw ella)ILa>n~thah a .aOd
of pulreljtaser aand a mortrgage of premaises to
thle .atndgeof P. ja.e, to seciare CLIe p.y-
meii, Qf tho credit, portion. w.ith interest
frorn. the day or rae- Pureianaer to r .

papers.--
Also, The following Real Estate, viz:

Onae tract of land known a Chap..pell Fer-
ry" Tract1 lying? on both s'des of Clie S,-dc11
l,iver, ani con i:'ngi 4cros, i.iore or
less, andl bouinda di by I.nds of Susan (3-
Smith, A. L fork, anid the "Wall:ace Tracct.

Also one other Tract of land, known as the
''Walliee Tracet," conataininlg 291 aeres,
more or less. andu bo"'nded by Lads of A.

-Teiis~ of Sde.-:.Onciclhird 'Cshh, baliance
on a ciedit' of onie and Lwo years -in eq"a!
annual instalietits. iitha jnterest f:m 'ntihe
d4ay of salg i tc: pore;a5er~ to gire h4lds
w-ilh at le-as't two good SiateLe.S, ad a mor0t,
g.1ge of thae premli5tes, Lo secure- ilal eredlit ,

portiona, and to pay for p.apers.J1. J uURRINGTO, S.\ C. ean

Nov 12, I'3--St.

FOR THE lEALD.

A Fa.O!e.

-rnr -ruiI-:E- ''.c.(.

Th-!ro were throe sister clocl'ks hi rhly
pri7wl by their nitr,zs. who woinild
thim up f;,r thel wek, fir th'-v werc

eight (lay cloek:, and lft theni to :-n.

Thec petsi we-re c:l-dink n,:.:.d
Flora. All s iirte<lat the Nid,iiiq of
their mistriss, tiek,tiek,lick. ad hour
hand, mitnute h:and, second hand. pen-
41uni andl wl'eNls -were :il in ni<>till.
They raI Mt06, >e:auifully tog.1ether,

:tnld stiruelk ('1c. tw), three, four, five,
i,seven, ei,-*it. liine, tenl, elevenl.
tevte.In a litle tne :tftcr, Pink

zrew restless :ali' lis.-:1ti.lied, com-

plmilled of we:rlnel,made an ii.ly
face, deeL:tred she was imposed tipmn-
had tG r aIll nihlit as well a:iall day-
was tired, :tnd ifntended to stop.-that
it was too laborions to be swin.gingr that
lon-. heavy pendului all the night :x,
well as all the d:v.-t:int. 'weks were
treated badly anyhow, and she did not
intend to st:nd it any% longer. So she
you)lted( out h1 lrlnouth, wenit r-e-c-c-e.
:1nd stopped.
Rcse hearing all of this, was im-

pre',,ed and moved. so turiing to Flora,
s:L:d, "Dear sister Flora, clocks are IM-
rosed ulpo. What sister Pink h:is
i:id is tr-u,. Poor creatures, we Ire
obliged to ruin dy and night, and ca:i-
not rest eVe onl Sundas like other
people. I intend to do just :ts si.ster
Pink h:as done-run down and rest."
"MY dlvar itost.," s:aid Flora, "- ilm

surprised. that you should let the bad
conduct of sist:r Pink :ifeLet you so

seriollsly. It. is the (lit of all to act
their part in lif-, :nd it is :L. easy fri
elocks to rim all the time as for other
pers-ons to be active h:il theirs, so dear
lo-zv stop piolltling. put on a cheerful
f:te, :tUd r1n1 (M. :Mn blt j:p1yol nce
more, for happiriess, on the part of :ac-
countable mortals, i, dependent on their
us(fIlness, for they who :tre not usefil
to oithers, are nevcr hI:ppy themselves."
"Dear Flcra," cried Rose, "vou have

convinced me of my folIy. I never
have 1.Ien as miseraile in~my life as I
have been the hast lhalf homr. I shall
hereafter ollow the beautiful example
of patient, active dilligence, which you
have set nol, and do my part in life."
With these words, Rose smiled af-

fectionately, and Flora responded with
:t bow, and the two sisters continuied
their labor as happily as if they had
been on a ple:usure excursion.
Their mistss cane to see how her

pets came on, and seeing Pink stopped,
took her down and sent her to the
clock maker to be reptired, but smiled
approval to Rose and Flora.
MUA .-Learn ti:t discontent with

our allotment in lifle, is its own punish-
ment, while ch"erfil diligence is it
own reward. H. M. M.

Cokesbury, S. C.
PETERSON'S MIAGAZINE has long eXCe6e-l

all others of its kind, but in its Dcenber
number it ex:els even itself. The principal
steel engraving, "The Orphan .Musiian,"
will tonbch iv hcarr. There is also a beau-
tiful tide page for 1873. in-1 a doubPle-sized,
colored, s:eel fashiou plite. The novelcis
an o:her iriginal stories are all by our best
writers. "l'eerson's' k, without question
lie cheapet, of the real:y good ldy', books.
Yet Ehe prie is o.NY Two DOLLARS. To
eilus it is cheaper stilt.. Thus, lve copies
are sent for e:ght dollars, or eight copies for
twelve doll:rs, or twelve copies for seveuteen
do!!ars. To the p.erson getting up either of
these eIlab-: an extra copy is ;:iven as ai pre-
mium, and also a supeibj tive-dollair engrav-
ing tfor tramin;g, "NoT .OS-r Bu-r Gown DE-
FRE.'' Specimneus of the umag.:zine ire

sent, gratis, if written l'ur. Now is the time
to subscrib,. or to get ipl clubs f'or 1874.
Address CuA:L.,s J. 1'ETEi:SOM, 800 Chest-
nut Sireer, Pht iladelphin, Pa.

NVew ' .iscelaneos.

(n he PIANOandOR('A.b Mss
MARY \LOTTE.
Apply tvg J. Ward Motte, at Webb, Jones

& Pakentore Nov 12,45-I.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the~Co-part-

nurshxip he'retofr're existinig unider the name
of Lake & LoS,ah-' i.: dissolved. Alt per-
song ate toticl not to credit the said firm.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I will inake a

Final Setith-et'i in Prioba te C.ou rt, on thle
1st d.ay of De'cemiber next, on the Estate of
David Atdkinis, deceased.

J1. A . CRiT'lWETLL,

WARR~EN M. FE.'dLEi,
wiTri

'r, Mi llO118V & IIRO0I
HATS,CVAPS

Straw Goods,
55 Meeting st, *-- - - Ch~arleston, 2. C.
Nov. 12, 4'J-3m.-

T e V4*r
W1e will RENT, at puii o'ery, at New-

berry C. 1! , S.C. on S::la-day, Mon!d.:y,
the Firat dayv of De' -:'nber1 near, for the
year 15~74, the followinit'etal E.,tate in the
town of Nev.ber

beknowo as the. "'Mciorrie. Place,"' aind
now occupied by C.( CliCha., E-g.
The Isouse' an- Lot of Alonzto ,J. White,

inrear of Dr. Ill"Y res.idence, and now oe-
eupied by Mtr. Wm.rIi.Lae.
TIermis mal known on dlay of' rent:uing.

Nov. 1 , 45 r:. iigri0.js .1it a;.

LJAND TORENT.1
P'LACE, willed toI Lue W. Floyd, by the
ast wi': and testamnt of Waushinigton
Floyd, dee'dl , for the year 18S74, at New-
Urry, C. hI., 0o1 the First Monday in Dcem-ii
br next, at the risk of te formerL reito -.

Terms~ u::d' k:iown at the time of rent-
11i.iia4 T. Pf.i' P:-'r.
Mf thia \ii! *4 i". Fie de -.

I will also ItENT the r'emainingr portion
oflte Ilea! Eniate of Washington Floyd,
dee'd., fcor the yetar 1S74, at Newberry (.
It,on the F-irst Mond iy in Decembter next,
az;.h; r: cf t!:e ftgrmer rptntor,

rig. J1ilIN T. Pj1 llU

[N TIlE DISTRICT COURIT 0OF
THE UNITED STATES, FOR
THE DISTRTCT OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

In he Mcgter gf W iihi i UI. fluiV, I;nki:ipi.
By whom4 a petition for adjidicatign'of
bankruptcy wats filed on the 7irh~ Say of
Augue., .-. D, le7tl, in said Corrt,

IN BANKRUl'ICY.
This is to g inotficitd Wonthe 5Q day

~f November, A.. D.187.3, a warrarrt ini bank-
nptcy was issued against the estate of Wil-
li,m If. Ruf,' of Newberry, in 'the County

if Neberg;, in the Stue of S4uthl Car4hm,i,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt on his
>wn petition; that the payment of' any
dets and delivery of any property by hiim
ireforbidden b,y law ; that a meeting of'
thecreditors of the said bankrupt, to prove
their debts apd to chogsp que qr moCre as:
cigneps qi*cI:i.serte, v. ill be Lield at a ponrt
sfbankruipter, to be ihlen a; Ner:berryv,
ouith Carolina, before (.LG.Legitr, Regis-

er. the0 ~'th dayo N\oyetpber1 A. D.
18n, at 12 o'clock, \t.

R. M. \\ALLACE,
I. S. Mar:,bal as Me-sseniger.

Per A. P. Pm:ni~, Dt'p'iy Messetiger.Nof. 12,45 )t

T NEWBERRY-O~NE DAY {ThLY[!

2ree Grand oman a A. M anr2. 7

A Tovwerinf GifI4 AmonA its Teows.

171.
xA

/cA

ANDD

- 47tt-'la

c1j; 0"-

PiAN

ts aiugmentation the p:v.t win!er ma:kes it featr times i-trger thanlaat year, m2:d h it
s onfessedi the Monarch M:9.cdu of the roa±d. Over a million dolI:ti have been 'x-
ided to make uis the mostr st!u:dous and greatest World F.xposhiflon ear ttemp:e,d;
Ian iminense Twelve Ce:ntre-l'oie Pvilion, covering over four acres of gro:uni.::nd mnea,-

168.000 yards of eanas, i requiredi to exhibit its thirty-one tiens of rb-in. Wi:d Ue:is
atin %e Montes Pluma.ged Tirds, lt'h-c: in liep:iles, In the colos a!

DUAL IRCUJS EXHIBITION!
MAKING Ir A

and combination mPr than Equal to TWlY H huWe in One
t transport this ;1oliah of Shows, 100 cars. t passenger coaches, and 4 engine are ruh

o requisition, and the services of over 2,000 men and horses are necessary to the successded us unpreedeted fte rin rets ord E po;111 ,t:

GRAND TRIPLE MENAGERIE.
4 sep:rate Te:v, combir.ed with the COLOSSAL MUSEUM. AVIAoRY foF TrrCALoUJIl)S, and CARAVAN OF ELF.I'HANTS. CAMEL.S, D1iQ.MED)ARIES,

ELKS, BU:FFALOES, ETC., E !C.

RAN DOBL CIRCU PEFRMAN !
0. %:r- oarg est rigtetrome Tet in t e WBrod,

vUACL -1'1o l zrEX11'1"--

11i IUh.; ! at s:s ~LU*' Hiid~er 000~ '.ivald I'i!l0

2 ST'dDS OF RING HO0RSES. DUAL CORPS OF EQUESTRIENNES, MALE RIDERS,
ACROBATS, GYMNASTS, CLOWNS, ETC.

eatest Achieveme N KIXG ir An eWiesd!

AYd CmT OlCL Cn, A. ., tT gA LLEi.1-

AATADPROCESSION' OVER 2 MILES LONTG!
th trmperahl ian od dens, three brpass and reed Bands, gand tn P4e ino, a nd

'll Miartuil and,athe Dayis of ' Twenty Beautiful Wen.u and one hunresd

raemel(n and pages. miounuted.and tllowed by the Cavatlcade with their flags, banners

1 iraphernalia. out GdS ani Godesse-. nin ostumers. with LreING Ti-
I-, L10NS, PANTHElisAND JAG~UAIlS LOUSE IN TIHE S'~TREETS.

A/.

~}
~

.- (or eac (.:. bil.OAion a GR.\ND iA 1 LOON As.t FNMlON will bie :riven.
Al .i d~,!oa rubn:ing ~L.u t nelty ha-.- been atrranged wvith tr, bring p)eople at

<bnission. 7 Cenis; (ldivi-en unider to years, so Ctk.

Ig- A Ticket Wagonu wil: becop.aned *n the street frainu 9 A. 3M. to N .-L. whuet TI'ykets
be 1 -eb.ase.l thus avoidin ithe rushi on the t uL qnfet ihe openuiIi. of the doors.

Nov tA4 2t.H.1. .EEI! AguN

Mtiscellaneou.

'TAN N E RS.

. r

-----

F:a.E:ns IN

Buggies and Carriages,
CARIITAGE BOLTS uf all .41zt s.

CARRI.\GE BANDS,
ANLI-A"LP,

FE LLt E PLATFES,
W.\S1lE!lS,

SIHA (1TCO' PLING 5, &c.

COTTON BUYERS.

asorrnt of

of tl-ir own -u factur.

--0---

LEATHER, u

Saddlery Iiardware and Find-

Leather Belting and
Rivets of all Kinds.

AXL ES.
RIMS.
SP K ES.
11GGY TO_N 'E .

S 1fAFTS.
ilkillY CW.:1)
And i;it'SiiES.

TiUlNKS,

VBlk,EAL1F.LLAS.&c..
IiORlSI NE~TS.

110 11.41E CMVi-:ll:

1I1RSE SHOES.
And NAILS,

0-

BUGGIES and CARRIAGES
on hand an-d i -de to order by patten.

Childrn-ii's Express WAGONS,
CHiLDRENIS CARRIAES,
Rooking Horses.

Fai lee p i or lIll At.' t '.:ore or

TaFnr v.

5. 41-f.
Lo aC & Ixeaeris Wall(S.
W\ANTrED, (Cash purchasers for Thir:y

Thosandl 1h4irs wor:h of Good-.
L'VELAGE & WIIEELER.

Nov. 5, 44-:.

W ANTEDI, Money to payv our Mr-ts.
LOVELACE & WH EELER.

Nov. 5, 41I-et.
WANTED, Those indebted to us to comte

forward and se:tle without cost.
UNOELA';E & WVHEELER.

No,v. 5, 1 --2t.

WANTED,i~ To se:l Shoes, lioots at.d
Ilats, at pries to sui;t the timeCs.

LO\'ELACE: & WHEELER.

WA NTfEf, To seli Reiady-.tt,ie t1lothing,
of the s m.k.- indf 1..-*- stis L.a.p:::i
prices. L,VE.L.iCl & WIlEFlER.

nov. 5, 4 t-ar.

WVA NTED, lParties to utnderstatnd tht
rte first of Nov -mbe-r hais passedI, and all
Liens and Ac.:nts for (biano, Pro-.isions,

&c,are due anzd most he~paid.
LOVELACE & WHEELER..

Nov.. 5, 41-ir.

W.NTED, It understood we will taken
Cotton for what parties owe tts, a.l that l
will do away with the excutse somte of themi
make, that they cannot get mntey for thewir
f'otton. LOVELACE & WHLEELER.

Nov. 5, 41-2'.

WANTE1D, The( i:hlii.bola to bringr back?4
that splendhId t. accider:allyv take-n from
outr ..:- about tawo weeks -iuee, or r ome.-
thinig wil be said :about it.

LOVEL10E & WVIIEELE L.
Nov. 5, 41-2<.

NOTICE.
I have place !t o1(f n7 Notes and Ae.

for collee: ont. A . *'cus ideb~ ied to me
will~ide-c es arnard at ouce and set-

.J. .J. AMICK.
Nov. Z, U-St

('hdlaug.

TILE SCARCITY
Has a depressing effect on nll classes, but for-
:unately i: is only termporary, and the want 1

OiFMONEY
Wili not con:intue long. I:i the tmeanthoe,

telarge te ifl CLOTI !ING on ha.nd
INDUCES US

To r%Tr special inducements. Immeiciate tmp-
p)licattiott will convince ainy one that

[7J E0TilE,jjJ 8E & ILIT
fbimself, is the easiest thi:ng ma.;itnab!e. No
itouse in

NEWBERRiY
Can do as well for you. Come and examine
our stock, which can Le dotte
FOR)I NOTIN(.

W3IIMT & COFPOCKL
Oct. 22, 42-tt,

JAM'ES PACKER,

AND

DECORATIVE PAINTER,
PAPER IIANGING and KALSOMINING.

Hlaving provided himself with all the ha-
test improved ladders and other tools- and
imp!enmts of his trade, is now prcpi.red to
perfor~:d! work in his line of business with
neatness, durability and dispatch.
COUNTRY JOBS WILL BE ATTENDED.
Bly thme arrangements which he hmas comn-1

plo:-d he will be able to do the several
branches of htis trade at the LOWEST POS.
SIBLE PRICES.

Ter:t-: &aah on the completion of work.
if vou want mec and don't see mae, inquire :

ait ii. 1. lease's Tin and Stove Store.

Apt-. 1m3, IS-tE.

veh,Jones & Par!, e r
tel :

ounce to tl en of Newerry ed,-
ounding counlry, that we are pr.-ptred to

AAKE BUGGIES AND WAGONS,
and do al. kinds of REPAIRI.G in

W119EELIVRIGHT and

BLACKSMITHING9
the mo.t approved styk, anid at very

We have celured the sorviets of cotpe-
M :md rel able works.en in all the var:ous
etnar: :e::s eo our bush.es. amd :d work
Ze'u:,ed at fur Mn.e!ory will lie d0:.e

la :adi:Nioln I') .-d ov havev ne e

nuam!.er cn-

HORSE SHOER,
n i uenarntee ftion
Old Buggies bought and ttken in tr:d..
The Colunita Pb(elix.,and Union-Herald

ill please copy three mounth,; and send bill

> this office. Oct 29, 4.3-tf.

HBERRY REPOSITORY.

lower, Cox & Markley,
OF

GREENVILLE, S. C.,
nnounce to the citizens of Newberry and
irroundia:; country, that they have rent-

lthe bui'ding formerly occupied by Cope-
;i & West, and ha ve opened a Repository
>r the S-li Of

3UGGIES,
FlHiETONS,

Rockaways,
WA GONS,&c.,&c.

Thiy (fSer a splndid line of vehicles,
ch .4e gu.aranteed to give satisfaction.

C.all i otrAetuts, A. J. McCAUGHgX
C., w0io n i take ple i:re in showing

4r .toe%, a: d1 uho will receive orders for
ur celehrabed V;igo!.s, a full stock of

.bich will be k.-pt on hard and sold -at Fac-
o -y prices u i.h freight ad!ded Vehicles

ad to order on short notice, and all
o~:wrranted.

Factory Established 1846.
0 4.t. ,.1 -if.

Dry Goods, Groceries, te.

R ilL ANO UHNER,
AliGE ANO RLEGANT STOCK

Jnst Heceived By

WHICH WILL BE SOLD

JHEAP FOR CASH !

One stock inz DRY GOJODS consists of
ress Patterns, Calicoes,

DeJities, Merinos,
Embiroideries, Lace,

Ioaekepin Gods,'r-rillingst, Trimming.,

.heering-, ililow. Casine,
White G:>ods,

as-imer-tes, Tweeds,
Kerseys, Jeans, -

Blankets, &c.

Sugars, Coffee,
Graini, IIardware,

Saddles, Bridkes,
tnd many other goods, too numerous to

iention, and all of which we beg the pub.
c to exammne.
Ve have Bought these Goods to
Sell Again, and we will sell at
SHORT PROFITS.

'ALL AND BE CONVINCED.
P. W.T & RI. S. (JIIMJ.

Oct. ], :39-zf.

IM OF ThE ELEPIINTi

JUST OPENED!

NEW SII0E STO

BOOTS. AND SH'T
Of all kinds and at all Pr~
Co n:ig arge a$sor:mnt

::.r's lilden's Shoe-. Zeigher
..a. :nd Mis,,es City miade S,
,.a. (rain, Glove-kid and French

McMVe' !!at.d Sewed Work,fr

e-y 13ects and; Circular Se:.zs.
IThe mos t comp!e:e stock of Lixt
eaeork~ever brought to Newber'

hild', Y1 thIs', noy's, Men's and Wonme
hoes of this cele:brated manufacture, evez'air of which are guaranteed to give entireN
Codl and excamnine a good Goo4 Sewed

hoe, for i-I 7h. Sepp.24, S3S-2m.

In addiit ion to my large stock of DRUGS
:dl CilEMICALS, PERIFUMERIES, etc.,
tIcht has been lately replenished, I have

A fine and Elegant Assortment orP~OCKET KNIVES9f
AND

lIwarr. -~i rfiish
he I:

EWB
rae nn

sto t arcei.&ratc to g

'M SSJ'--N ai' mvy s. C., p.
0 Py wo asa
N Xhe Co*u'
E Uup! _Ezasbeen fig-'furniture, a

Teady for 'j,
All persons indebted toS. F. T, NOVEMWy

y Note or Account, will conf(al to an7 l

avor by < ashing the samt on dooderate.

at day'of November neat. K-be at the
tigente or credits will be gidrainls, to-
hove :equest is complied *Eouse.. k
hat my Patrons w It not forcdTT, Proprit

hem to cost. 1 wAS nos Newberry.

lAV~ ir*


